1. Any student organization which is affiliated with an official political party that is on the ballot of the State of California may hold meetings on the Cabrillo Community College campus and may distribute bulletins and circulars concerning its meetings, provided that there is no endorsement of such organization by the school authorities and no interference with the regular educational programs of the District.

2. Political or religious clubs shall meet the same college requirements as any other club or organization.

3. The college will regulate the times and location on campus at which programs or meetings are held, and the number of meetings, to ensure non-interference with regular educational programs. Campus organizations and individual students will schedule their programs or meetings through the Student Affairs Office in the College Center. Community groups will schedule programs and meetings through the College Facilities Office.

4. Publications of a sectarian, partisan, or denominational character may be issued and distributed or displayed for sectarian, partisan, or denominational purposes on campus. Such activity shall be carried on in a manner which does not impede the orderly conduct of school classes and programs, and shall be subject to rules and regulations of the Governing Board. (See Board Policy 6100, ©Posting and Distribution of Printed Materialsª).

5. No publication which advocates the commission of an unlawful act may be issued or distributed on campus.

6. If a college official or student objects to a particular publication being distributed, this objection may be presented to a publications advisory board, consisting of the editors or other staff members and the advisor of each campus publication, two elected members of the Student Senate, and two members of the Faculty Senate. By majority vote, the publications board may advise the Superintendent/President against the further distribution of materials which violate the following principles:
   (a) the work shall have literary merit;
   (b) the work shall be socially redeeming;
   (c) the work shall not appeal to prurient interest; and
   (d) the language shall be appropriate in the context of the work.